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中 文 摘 要 ： 本計畫致力於釕金屬聯吡啶錯合物作為光催化劑等的應用。
太陽能轉換主要需要是藉由可見光將物質的電子分離，形成化學能
，直到需要它們提供能量時再結合。因而我們將反應分為兩邊，氧
化端和還原端。
氧化端的反應設計為利用被光激發-淬熄產生的氧化態釕聯吡啶錯合
物，高氧化電位之 [Ru(bpy)2(deeb)]2+、Ru(deeb)2(dmbpy)]2+、
[Ru(deeb)2(bpy)]2+、和 [Ru(deeb)3]2+ 等錯合物作為光反應之催
化劑，Co(NH3)5Cl2+ 作為犧牲淬熄劑。所有雙分子反應速率常數均
由瞬間吸收光譜測量。
還原端若要儲存電子，會形成活性較大之物質，為避免干擾氧化端
的反應，還原產物必須很快移出溶液。原計畫探討使用微胞為反應
器，使用苯醌為還原劑，但效果不佳，改利用各物質在水相/有機相
中的溶解度不同，來分離氧化和和還原產物。
激發態的釕金屬聯吡啶錯合物和過硫酸鈉可反應，其產物硫酸根自
由基，SO4─，被用來引發水凝膠前驅物之聚合。本研究利用瞬間吸
收光譜，發現可直接用[Ru(bpy)2deeb]3+ 引發前驅物水凝膠之聚合
，不需使用對細胞有害的自由基。

中文關鍵詞： 釕金屬聯吡啶錯合物，光催化，異相反應，水凝膠

英 文 摘 要 ： This research aimed to use the photoexcited ruthenium
trisbipyridine type of complexes as catalysts.
The key part for solar energy conversion is to create
electron separated until ready to use.  Photooxidation
reaction is designed to use flash-quench reaction scheme.
Ruthenium complexes with high oxidation potentials such as
[Ru(bpy)2(deeb)]2+, Ru(deeb)2(dmbpy)]2+,
[Ru(deeb)2(bpy)]2+, and [Ru(deeb)3]2+ as well as [Ru(bpy)
3]2+ were incorporated.  Photo-generated Ru3+ catalysis
halide oxidation reactions.
Photreduction products may interfere with the oxidation
products.  Fast separation of the products is crucial.
Though the original plan of using micelle to separate
products didn’t work, simple phase extraction worked for
iodide oxidation product.  Photoreduction stores electrons
in benzoquinone similar to photosynthetic system.
The photoexcited ruthenium trisbipyridine complex react
with persulfate and produce sulfate anion radical, SO4─
which acted as initiator for hydrogel precursor cross-link.
Transient absorption technique allowed detail reaction
mechanism investigation.  We found that Photo-generated
Ru3+ may initiate the cross link reaction.  Reactive radial
may be eliminated from the reaction scheme and reduce the
cell damage.

英文關鍵詞： Ruthenium trisbipyridine type complexes, photo-catalysis,
hetero-phase reaction, hydrogel
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報告內容 

前言 

Photochemical reactions take the advantage of photon energy to drive otherwise energetically unfeasible 

reactions.  However, other than energy utilized to overcome reaction barriers, surplus energy generates 

reactive species that cause undesired reactions.  For example, a photoinduced electron transfer (ET) reaction 

generates potent oxidants and/or reductants that may either cause back ET or side reactions.1,2  Sacrificial 

reagents (e.g., EDTA, triethanolamine) have been incorporated to react with one of the photogenerated ET 

products to avoid the back reaction, however, use of such reagents usually results in low yields.3-5  

Additional, degradation of the photosensitizer may results in low turn-over-number. 

On the product side, splitting water into oxygen and hydrogen is a highly desirable objective.  

However, efficiently coupling the four-electron oxidation of water to oxygen with the two-electron reduction 

to hydrogen remains a daunting challenge.  On the other hand, photochemical splitting of HX to hydrogen 

and halogen has been demonstrated as a sustainable method for solar energy conversion and storage.6,7  

However, the efficiency of this reaction is often limited by the oxidation of halide to halogen.  Although the 

oxidation of iodide to iodine has been efficiently coupled into photoreaction systems,8,9 chlorine and bromine 

productions remain an overwhelming challenge due to high potentials required to oxidize chloride and 

bromide. Only a few examples have been reported on either stoichiometric or low-TON photoproduction of 

chlorine and bromine with most of them conducted under UV irradiation.10-14 

A flash-quench reaction scheme has been developed to study the long-range electron transfer in biological 

systems.15  The central concept in flash-quench mechanism is to design reactions around the photogenerated 

species instead of the photoexcited compounds.  The back ET reaction may be suppressed by fast subsequent 

reactions.  

Ruthenium trisbipyridine (Ru(bpy)3
2+, Rubpy) complex has been widely incorporated in photoinduced 

electron transfer (ET) reactions.  With a suitable redox partner, Rubpy under goes facile ET reactions from its 

excited state and produces strong oxidant or reductant.  Substituents on the bpy ligand shift the redox 

potentials of the complexes and hence modifying the driving forces of the ET reactions.16  Recently we have 
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reported a visible-light driven, high TON, photocatalytic bromide to bromine oxidation system using five 

ruthenium trisbipyridine-type complexes, [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ (1), [Ru(bpy)2(deeb)]2+ (2), Ru(deeb)2(dmbpy)]2+ (3), 

[Ru(deeb)2(bpy)]2+ (4), and [Ru(deeb)3]
2+ (5) (deeb: 4,4'-diethylester-2,2'-bipyridine; dmbpy: 4,4'-dimethyl-

2,2'-bipyridine).17,18 

The overall reaction is summarized in Scheme 1.   

 

Scheme 1 

 

At 1 mol %, [Ru(deeb)2(dmbpy)]2+ photocatalyzes bromide to bromine at 78 % yield.  Up to the third 

cycle the conversion remained about 76%.  This marks the lower limit of the turn-over-number of 230.17  

Other complexes showed TON of around 80 for the first cycle.18 These results indicate minimized side reactions 

that may associate with photolysis.  

研究目的 

Ultimately, reactions in aqueous solution are desired for solar energy conversion.  Ruthenium 

trisbipyridine-type complexes are water-soluble.  The polarity of the solvent shifts the redox potentials of the 

complexes and halides.  We plan to work out the redox chemistry of the complexes in aqueous solution and 

their reaction to halide oxidation.  
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研究方法 

Although efficient oxidation of iodide to iodine has been coupled into many photoreaction systems,19,20 

most of them were performed in non-aqueous solutions.  We plan to use flash-quench technique to oxidize 

iodide in aqueous solution. 

One of the key steps in the flash-quench reaction is finding a suitable quencher.  Since diazonium ion 

that utilized in non-aqueous solution is not soluble in water, other quenchers must be explored.  Complex 

Co(NH3)5Cl3 has been demonstrated to be an irreversible quencher for ruthenium complexes, the quenching 

rates are usually in the proximity of 108 M‾1 s‾1.21  Though not very efficient, high concentrations could 

increase the reaction rates.  

Kinetics of the photoreaction were monitored by time-resolved emission and transient absorption 

spectroscopy.  It is a home constructed instrument and lay out is as scheme 2. The instrument was equipped 

with a Quanta Ray Indi-40, pulsed Nd:YAG laser. The third harmonic (355 nm, FWHM = 10 ns) was used as 

excitation source. Emission signals were focused into an ARC SpectraPro-500 double monochrometer. The 

monochrometer output was sent into a PMT (Hamamatsu, R928). The signal was further amplified by a home-

made fast amplifier before being sent into a digitizer (LeCory 9350A). 

Nd :YAG

DYE LASER
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Arc

Lamp

sample

Mono

chromator
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Digitizer Gate and Delay 

Generstor
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Scheme 2 
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 To acquire maximum amount of product, stead-state photolysis was performed.  A narrow band LED 

light around the MLCT region was utilized as light source. 

 

結果與討論 

The ruthenium complexes prepared in this work exhibit similar absorption and emission spectra while 

complexes with substituted bpy show red shifts in both absorption and emission bands compared to 

Ru(bpy)3
2+ as shown in Figure 1.  Excited into the MLCT region (400-500 nm) produces the redox active 

species of ruthenium complex. 

 

Figure 1. Absorption of 5.0 × 10-5 M of Ru(bpy)3
2+ in aqueous solution 

Transient kinetic measurements of the quenching reaction at MLCT band exhibit ground state bleach 

recovery.  However, the recovery does not complete.  For excited ruthenium complexes reactions with 

Co(NH3)5Cl2+, the bleaching region shows a fast partial recovery from the non-reacted excited complexes, 

and the remaining bleach is held at the same magnitude up to 1 ms (Figure 2).   
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Figure 2. Transient absorption of 5.0 × 10-5 M of Ru(bpy)3
2+ with various concentration of Co(NH3)5Cl2+ 

in aqueous solution and monitored at 450 nm.  [Co]: 0 (black), 1 (red), 3 (blue), 5 (turquois), and 10 mM 

(purple), respectively. 

 

This result indicates that a long-lived intermediate is formed.  Considering the nature of the 

Co(NH3)5Cl2+, the intermediate is attributed to the oxidized form of each ruthenium sensitizer, Ru(III) 

species.  The long-lived character of the Ru(III) species further supports the irreversible nature of the 

quenching of the excited state of the Ru(II) sensitizer by Co(NH3)5Cl2+.  The reactions of ruthenium 

complexes with Co(NH3)5Cl2+ are summarized in equations 1-3. 

RuII + h → RuII*  (1) 

RuII* + Co(NH3)5Cl2+ → RuIII + Co(NH3)5Cl+ (2) 

Co(NH3)5Cl+  → Co2+ + 5NH3 + Cl
─
 (3) 

 

Upon reduction, Co(NH3)5Cl+ quickly loses all its ligand and become Co2+(aq).    This photoinduced 

electron-transfer produces Ru3+ species in the solution for at least 1 ms. 
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Reaction of Ru3+ with I
─

  

The formation of long-lived Ru3+ species gives the possibility to directly observe its reaction with 

iodide.  Mixing 50 M of Ru(bpy)3
2+, 10 mM of Co(NH3)5Cl2+ and various iodide concentrations (10 to 100 

M) showed no change in the MLCT region of the absorption spectra and maintained the same emission 

intensities and lifetimes.  Although iodide is capable of quenching the excited-state of ruthenium 

complexes, the quenching-rate constants are in the proximity of ~104 M-1 s-1.20  At the highest iodide 

concentration of 1 mM, it cannot compete with the quenching reaction of 10 mM of Co(NH3)5Cl2+.  

Transient kinetics of the three-components solution of Ru(bpy)3
2+ exhibits dramatic change at the MLCT 

bleach region (Fig. 3). The long-lived bleach signals recovery back to baseline due to Ru3+ react with I
─
.  

 

Figure 3. Transient kinetics monitored at 476 nm of 5.0 × 10-5 M of Ru(bpy)3
2+, 10 mM of 

Co(NH3)5Cl2+ and various I
─ concentration in aqueous solution. [I

─
]: 0 (━), 10 (━), 30 (━), 50 (━), 100 M 

(━), respectively.  

 

 For stead-state photolysis, the reaction was monitored by absorption.  A typical reaction profiles are 

shown in Figure 4.  From the difference spectra (Figure 4 (b)), it is clearly shown the production of I3
. 
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Figure 4. Stead-state photolysis of 5.0 × 10-5 M of Ru(bpy)3
2+, 10 mM of Co(NH3)5Cl2+ and 2 mM of I

─
. (a) 

Black and red line are ruthenium and cobalt complex absorption spectra, respectively. From blue to purple lines 

are the spectra for reaction sample taken every 30 s after irradiation.  (b) Difference spectra of irradiated 

sample to the staring spectrum.  The thin black line is the spectrum of KI3 (: 20000 M-1cm-1) solution. 

 

The sample of the steady-state photolysis was 

layered with hexane as shown in figure 5 (right).  There 

was visible purple color appeared in the hexane layer after 

2 h irradiation and extra iodide addition. (Fig. 5 (left)).  

Continue irradiation consumed the iodide in the solution 

and more iodide solution was added.  While the 

photoreaction continues, absorption at 350 nm went over-

scale.  The absorption of iodine in hexane has much 

weaker absorption at 525 nm (Figure 6, : 500 M-1cm-1) 

and was utilized to monitored the reaction.   

 

 

 

Figure 5. Steady-state photolysis sample, 

before (left) and after (right) 2 h irradiation. 
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Figure 6. Absorption spectra of the hexane layer during stead-state photolysis. 

 

From the absorbance of I3
 and I2, the turn-over-number (TON) of ruthenium complex catalyzes iodide 

oxidation was deduced to 1325.  The highest number reported so far for photocatalysis catalyst.   

 

 In biocompatible hydrogel polymerization, lifetime of the radical is important to have complete 

polymerization (Scheme 3).22  It has been demonstrated that ruthenium diimine complex with persulfate gives 

plausible polymerization. 

 

Scheme 3 
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 Our results indicate that persulfate indeed quenches the excited ruthenium complex (Figure 7) and that 

secondary reaction from the SO4
─ reacted with ground state ruthenium complex.  Mechanistically sulfate 

anion radical is not long-lived in solution.  In the presents of oxygen, energy transfer from excited 

ruthenium complex is possible to produce singlet oxygen.  Further experiments will be performed in order 

to understand the role of sulfate anion radical, oxidized ruthenium complex, and singlet oxygen in the 

polymerization reaction.   

    

Figure 7. Transient absorption spectra of fix ruthenium complex with various concentration of persulfate. [S2O8
2⎻] = 0.5, 1.0, 

2.0, 4.0 mM for green, blue, red, and black traces, respectively (left panel).  (b) At [S2O8
2⎻] = 4.0 mM, [Ru] = 40.0, 60.0, 80.0, 

100.0, and 120.0 M for purple, green, blue, red, and black traces, respectively (right panel). 
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報告內容應包括下列各項： 

一、參加會議經過 

 

美國化學學會年會向來是化學界一大盛事，參加人數近萬人。 

 本人之演講為無機小組部分，大多數的教授都由學生報告，學生們較不敢問問題，回答

問題亦略不清楚，但能在就學中就有大型會議報告，是非常重要的經驗。 

 商品展覽也是年會要事之一，總共參展廠商約有 1000家，規模龐大，幸好有手機 App

幫忙，否則真不知如何參觀。 

 壁報展出是學生們表現成果的重要時候，雖然此次沒有帶學生參加，但我仍去無機壁報

瀏覽，見到一些台灣去的學生，順便讓他們說說他們的研究以示鼓勵。 

 

二、與會心得 

 

美國化學學會之年會因規模龐大，事前的籌備非常重要。ACS 已採用最新手機 App的方

式，早已不再有實體議程等等資訊，所有資訊均可由手機 App搜尋。 

與會者的資料也列在名牌上的條碼上，若需要參展廠商更多資訊時，只要掃條碼，廠商

就可用 email 送出。這麼大的會議，卻不須很多工作人員，科技就該如此運用。 

 

三、建議 

 

美國化學年會雖然參加的人非常多，因同時排許多議程，有一些場次是可以讓學生上台

報告。我國一向鼓勵學生增加國際會議，除壁報外，因特別鼓勵口頭報告。 

 

 

四、發表論文全文或摘要 

Photocatalytic Oxidation of Halide to Halogen  

Abstract:  

 Ruthenium(II) trisbipyridine-type of complexes were utilized as catalysts to convert solar 

energy into halogen formation from halides.  Consecutive bimolecular reactions are employed to 

photocatalyze halide oxidation to halogen.  Besides ruthenium catalysts, the system integrates an 

irreversible electron acceptor, and halide.  For bromide oxidation the reaction was performed in 

acetonitrile solution and ArN2
+ was utilized as the quencher.  For iodide oxidation, aqueous 

solution was employed and Co(NH3)5Cl2+ was the quencher.  The electronically excited ruthenium 

complex (*Ru) reacts first with quencher to produce a Ru(III) intermediate. Subsequently Ru(III) 

intermediate reacts with X‾ and produces X2‾
• which leads to the final product of X3‾ and/or X2.  

Time-resolved absorptions measured at 453 and 380 nm provide detail information of the 

concentrations of *Ru, Ru(III), and X2‾
•.  Without the interference of back-electron transfer, the 



表 Y04 

rate constant for equal concentration bimolecular reaction of Br2‾
• and I2‾

• were determined as 5 x 

109 and ~5 x 108 M-1 s-1, respectively.  Final products were identified spectroscopically. The 

catalytic turn-over number for bromide and iodide are 230 and 1325, respectively. 

 

五、其他 

 無 
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